
Little Bears’ Weekly Newsletter
The vision of Dolores Elementary School is to provide an educational foundation that
fosters personal success through an innovative and positive learning environment.

In the news…

Important Dates for December:
Dec. 13-16th Student Council Spirit Week
Monday the13th: Dress as Multiples Day (twins, triplets,
etc.)
Tuesday the 14th:  Wear Christmas Colored Clothes
and/or Hats
Wednesday the 15th:  Dress as your favorite Christmas
Character!
Thursday the 14th: Ugly Christmas Sweater Contest
with Prizes for the staff and one student per grade level!
Dec. 16th- 2nd Quarter Report cards will be sent home;
3rd grade- has their Core Knowledge Day- Viking Age;
5th grade will be building Gingerbread Houses-
Classes will have Christmas/Holiday/Winter Classroom
parties- Teachers will send home information;
and
2nd Quarter Awards will be presented to students in
classrooms (we will not have staff available for an
assembly due to all the other events, but we hope to
have parents join for 4th quarter and year end awards in
May).
Dec. 20 - Jan. 2- Winter Break

Get to Know the Principal:
Parents are welcome to schedule appointments to come

into the school to meet Lurleen anytime. She would love

to meet you and get to know you better! She also has a

Therapy puppy in training that she would love to introduce

to you!

Lost and Found:
Parents are welcome to have students look through the

lost and found section by our front office for belongings.

We will also allow parents (one or two at a time) to come

in and look through the pile between now and Christmas

Break. During the break, everything left will be donated to

charity, so please stop by if you can. Thank you!

Principal’s Message

Dear Little Bear Families,

I hope you and your family enjoyed a wonderful

Thanksgiving! We have hit the ground running with

some very engaging learning opportunities for our

Little Bears. I love visiting classrooms to see them

and their love of learning. In over 17 years in

education, I have never seen students so grateful to

be in school, and it’s truly heartwarming! Thank you

again to all the parents who are assisting and

supporting those opportunities and hope you can

continue to join us for more!

Girls on the Run participants were celebrated with

our Board of Education Members last month, and we

are very proud of their participation and the support

of our staff members, Jennifer Gaddis, Kate Lien, and

Tom Schaper, who volunteered their time after school

to coordinate and run this positive self-esteem

building program.

I love those of you who come to

my office to visit, and I want to

encourage others to do the same!

Please make an appointment or

stop by if I’m available to help me

get to know you better and

introduce our therapy puppy,

Fluffy!

As we wrap up 2021, all I can say is that I’m super

excited to start 2022! Our theme 2020 was “the

adventure begins” and this year’s is “Everything is

Paw-some!” I have to say that both themes rang true.

Let me know if you have ideas for themes for our

2022-2023 year, and I hope all of you enjoy a very

Merry Christmas (and/or other

Holidays) and have a  Happy

Blessed 2022 New Year!!!

Warmly,

Lurleen McCormick
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Winter Concerts:
Our Music Classes are excited to hold Concerts that will
hopefully start on time as scheduled in the chart below,
but some classes may end earlier then ending time
posted. Please join us as close to the starting time as
possible in order to not miss anything!
Students are looking forward to showing their parents
what they have been working on in music this year and
showing some Christmas spirit! They are welcome to
dress in formal wear, Christmas attire, or nice casual
colothes on the day of their concert, but it’s not required!
We hope you enjoy tuning in with us via Google Meets
when your child’s class is performing! Here is the link:
https://meet.google.com/nnj-wcba-vxz
Thank you!
Mrs. Donna

Monday
12/13

Tuesday
12/14

Wed.
12/15

Thursday
12/16

5th
8:20-
9:10

None Furse Mr.
Werner

Jones

3rd
9:30-
10:20

Maloney Lowe Johnson None

4th
10:35-
11:25

Kleinman None Schrage Mrs.
Werner

K
12:40-
1:10

Wade Hutchins Pejsa None

1st
1:30-
2:20

None Tourjee Lein Christenson

2nd
2:40-
3:30

Knight Hill None Margeson

Counselor's Corner
Hello Little Bear Families!

We recently hosted an all school live stream event

called NED’s Kindness Adventure. We hope students

were inspired by the show which taught about

choosing kindness, respect and acceptance. Here are

a couple of our favorite follow up home resources

from the Kindness Adventure website.  You may want

to use these with your child as they are designed to

go hand in hand with the program. Friendship Cards

and Friendship Soup Activity.  If you'd like additional

resources, they are available at:

http://www.kindnessadventure.com.

 If you’d like to purchase a handcrafted kindness item

for your child they are still available at school. And

don’t forget to ask your student what they learned in

the show about including others, caring is cool, and

that “different” can be good!

Sincerely,

Susan Leavitt Miller

https://meet.google.com/nnj-wcba-vxz
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5cb9ec84600b6ae2b69b88a0/5d28e492c1cfb8af86c11f89_FriendshipCards-bw-building-relationships-lesson.pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5cb9ec84600b6ae2b69b88a0/5d28e437752a3a37dbd5a49e_Friendship-soup-activity-building-relationships-lesson.pdf
http://www.kindnessadventure.com/
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BENEFIT SPAGHETTI DINNER DEC 12TH
DOLORES HIGH SCHOOL

Spaghetti Dinner, Silent Auction and dessert Auction
to benefit Axel who is fighting leukemia and his

family.
Suggested donation of 5$ per person or 20$ for family.
Dinner starts at 5pm. Silent auction ends at 7pm and
dessert auction begins at 7pm.

Giving Tuesday
Schedule your donation today for

December 7, 2021
DI Colorado educates the innovators of
tomorrow by combining the Arts, Sciences, and
Technology with Creativity, Problem Solving and
Teamwork. The impact we have on the lives of
students is tremendous. As a 501c3 charitable
organization, we look to you to keep our fees to
teams low. Please consider DI Colorado for your
end of the year donation.
Destination Imagination Colorado;
www.dicoloado.com; 720-542-3637

4TH, 5TH & 6TH GRADE
SKI PASSPORTS AVAILABLE NOW

Ski season is open in Colorado Ski Country, and
there is no better way to get your students on
the mountain this year than the Ski Passport
Program.

What is the Ski Passport Program? The
CSCUSA Ski Passport Program offers 4th
through 6th graders up to 88 days of skiing or
riding at 21 of Colorado's mountains (starting at
$59). Passport holders also receive 2 free ski or
snowboard rentals from Christy Sports.

The quickest and easiest way to learn about the
program and sign up for the Passport Program is
online at coloradoski.com/passport

https://www.facebook.com/events/1077537223079930/?ref=newsfeed&__cft__[0]=AZUKLlLnCzhJEsvolCE3UyZ3Oy7R8R9rJY9tZogodEGD_lCq5s7NSRQjoRnJWzoRuatLPAZ_SSPaUxkm36beq4NhUleY_aP0mIuFVZyDRWhMz_WmF98OS05JA_jW2wi9JinhwpTCzRKjMWA1hhBEbqATZZKZwcjLSfVyrCqN5t0KAHAm6Dzm3e8m-Xqn42SRupI&__tn__=H-R
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llWefK1YyEMfhQhySo4ncMpkBgh7Fo31EoisFrQ9sUFwhYMhwYp4_6Phv70M88QdlYeXFmdCYWitMFXnB5wiBezjClrtKarye8BPg38RZ1tVm6c_xluzPyIiMukdHM8NYzu5-R7TD-TtKT50B9965sZXQI0LUaho-Ru653SKejXoo9YXxdxCtxkHaWqop35645uTvZMgZhgXx50OKuLyFa4nV9RbMX2iXw5LZRTdqk5Tvkg_a2ZZOTl0bineNunq&c=NZIVi-_iqJ7MYTsQ1b-wBrqUZyAoGlzJxJ2CokigB2Idxnx1pWE7Ww==&ch=bRolrRTbdRUipi7QjW3n2HWakyTz9pyf3SIVEARjud-GHIqVvM6OEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llWefK1YyEMfhQhySo4ncMpkBgh7Fo31EoisFrQ9sUFwhYMhwYp4_0Ot_XBrsXGP16bsVddYNTBOeLKAnyuzhC7gJQfv1Mj6Ks5khR6mHKcbmYMR_wjzMikZeYy2dyC5uWzlznltA-1o7AkaK-21btSJ8qPtJKzSaILaD9rs9RAbZi6_rXP4cw_eZguyegEihEEwc3ZFzrnaC2hKDC69qnyLAzNdyv_E&c=NZIVi-_iqJ7MYTsQ1b-wBrqUZyAoGlzJxJ2CokigB2Idxnx1pWE7Ww==&ch=bRolrRTbdRUipi7QjW3n2HWakyTz9pyf3SIVEARjud-GHIqVvM6OEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llWefK1YyEMfhQhySo4ncMpkBgh7Fo31EoisFrQ9sUFwhYMhwYp4_6Phv70M88QdlYeXFmdCYWitMFXnB5wiBezjClrtKarye8BPg38RZ1tVm6c_xluzPyIiMukdHM8NYzu5-R7TD-TtKT50B9965sZXQI0LUaho-Ru653SKejXoo9YXxdxCtxkHaWqop35645uTvZMgZhgXx50OKuLyFa4nV9RbMX2iXw5LZRTdqk5Tvkg_a2ZZOTl0bineNunq&c=NZIVi-_iqJ7MYTsQ1b-wBrqUZyAoGlzJxJ2CokigB2Idxnx1pWE7Ww==&ch=bRolrRTbdRUipi7QjW3n2HWakyTz9pyf3SIVEARjud-GHIqVvM6OEw==
http://www.dicolorado.com/
http://coloradoski.tourism-engine.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=282574&urlid=28036&mailid=1822
http://coloradoski.tourism-engine.com/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=282574&urlid=28040&mailid=1822



